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Z? ??/Z ??y/07??, Zé 77?¢¢¢/ ?207?¢¢7°7a: 
Be it known that I, JOSEPH GOTTSTEIN, a, 

resident Of IDiege, Kingdom of Belgium, have 
in wented an Improvement in Fire-Am'ms, (for 
One pO]'tion Only Of Which I have obtained 
ILetterS Patent in Belgium, dated October' 80, 
1885, numbered 70,679.) of Which the follow'- 
ing iS a complete Specification, reference being . 
had t0 the acc0mp:blaying draWings, in Which-- 

FigureS 1, 2, ?un(l 8 represent Side wieWS, 
partly in Section, of thOSe partS of a fire-arm 
to Which my in wention relates. Fig. 4 is a 
Simila1' wieW of a modification of the Same. 
This inW''ention ]'elateS to an improwement in 

the c0nnection of the 1mainSpring 0f a fire-arm 
With the hammer' and with other parts, by 
Which itS action iS modified from time to time, 
the object, being, principally, to cause the Said 
mainSpring to aut0matically bring the ham 
mer to a full-cock and hold it there at all 
times, except While the user is aiming and fir 
1llg. 
The invention COnSistS, principally, in cauS 

` ing both arms of the mainSpring t0 act on the 
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halmmer alternately, and in combining it With 
meaunS for controlling itS Seweral actionS upon 
the ha]namer. 
The imwention is applicable to all kinds of 

fire-a1'mS-Such as rifles, shotgums, rew OlwerS, 
and the like-a}}d may be used on fire-arms 
hawing thei}’ hamme]'S exposed, and also on 
th0Se WhOse hammerS are entirely concealed 
from WieW. In the drawingS the latter clasS 
Of armS alone is represented. 

In these drawings, A representS the b]'eech 
piece of the fire-:aram, and IL) the firing-pin. 
B iS ?b, lnam1mer', pi woted aS uSual, and con 

mected With the upper Wing, (t, of the main 
Spring C) by a link, b. The lower Wing, d, is 
adapted t0 l'est on the Shank 6 of the hammer. 
The Wing (t has a tendency to throw the ham- . 
mer B against the firing-pim, aS in Fig. 8, and 
the Wing d has a tendency to draw the ham 
lmer B aWay frO]]m the firing-pin, as in FigS. 1 
and 2. 
In the breech-piece A is pivoted,at/;?u lewer, 

ID, Which connectS by a link, ¢, F'ig. 8, with 
the lOWer Wing, d,' Of the mainSpring C. The 
link |¢ can be dispensed with, as in F'ig. 4, 
Whe]'e tb friction-]'olle]',¢', is Shown as inter 
posed between the parts ID and d. The lewer 

ID is at, lb jointed or otherwise.connected to a 
hand-piece, IE, which at itS I'ear portion con 
mec$S with a sliding pin, F', that enterS a Socket 
in the stock OI' breech · piece A. 
G iS a trigger, engaging the halmmer in the 

ordinary 1manner, H the trigger-plate, and M 
the guard. ~ ~ 

By the act of firing the hammer is throWm 
against the firing-pin I, as in Fig. 8, and imme 
diately upon the hand-piece B] being releaSed 
the lower part or Wing, d, of the mainSpring 
preSSes or cl'owds the lewer ID downwardly, 
(see Fig. 1,) and by its contact With the Shank 
¢ of the hammer throWS the latter' to the p0Si 
tion of full-cock, im which it is locked by the 
contact of the level' ID With the trigger G. The 
parts are now in the position ShoWn in IF'ig. l', 
and remain in this position until aim iS taken. 
It will be seen from R'ig. 1 that the pin.7" is in 
this position draWm partly out of itS Socket. 
By taking the gtun in hand and drauWing it 

| against the shoulder the manipulator preSSeS 
With the right h:umd on the hand-piece B}, 
draWing the Same backWard into the pOSition 
Which is shoWm in F'ig. 2. By this act the le 
wer D is turned on its pivot, So that it Will 
raise the lower Wing or part, dt, Of the main 
Spring off the hamme]'. The hammer is m0W 
only held by the trigger, and only connected 
With the upper Wing or part, (t, of the main 
Spring, which haS a tendency to throW it 
against the firing-pin. The arm is nOW' ready 
for the discharge, which takes place immedi 
ately the trigger G is touched, whe]'eupon the 
hammer is throWIn forward, as in R'ig. 8. AS 
SOOn aS the manipulator ceaSeS preSSing the 
hand-piece B backward the lower Wing of the 
Spring (t, which mow bear's on the Shank Of the 
ham1uner, will throw the latter into the pOSi 
tion of full-Cock, as in IR'ig. 1. In order to 
cenable thiS to be done, the loWel' Wing or part, 

| d, of the Spring is made much more powerful 
{ than the uppeI' Wing Or part, (t, because the 
reSistance of the part (t must be Owercome by 
the part d in order to bring the hammer from 
the position. ShoWn ina F'ig. 8 into that ShOWn 

' in Fig. 4. ~ 
Imstead of making the partS dt (l in One pie('e, 

:uS ShOWm, they may be m:adle in tWO |pie('es, aS 
indicated in Fig. 4. \ ~ 
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1. In a fin'e-arm, the combination of the le- || G, hand-piece F Om 1ewer ID, and guide-rod F 
wer ID With the Spring d and trigger G, andl || Om. hand-piece B, all ar'ranged SO that the main 
hammer B, Said Spring being placed behind the || Spring is Strained by the action of the Stronger 
luammer and Ow er S?aid lever, So that it will be || portion of the hand On the hand-piece F), lea.w- 

5 strained by the action of the hand upon the | ing the trigger-finger free to perform the light- I 5 lever ID, as Specified. er action of pulling the trigger. 
2. The (combim:ution of the lh:ammer B with JOSEPH GOLTSTIE}IN. 

the link b, Spring C, hawing tWO WingS, (t d, WitmeSSeS: 
the link bjoining the harmmer to the Wing (t, · ·JOS. IORSCHER, 

FO lewer ID, c01umecting With the Wing (d, trigge}' H. PIPT,ZI0R. 


